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SEA. BATHING.

• lIINSAINNIRANE
SEA BATHING,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ATLANTIC CITY is now ooncedektobe one of the

most delightfulsec-side resorts in the word. Its bath
log ui arummased ; its beautiful unbroken beaoh
(nine miles in length) Is unequalled by any on the con-
tinent, *eve that ofGalveston ; its air Is remarkable
for dad nese ; its sailing and fishingfaoilities are per-

fect; ita hotels are well furnished, and as well kept as
those of Newport or Pasatosa, while its avenues and
waling are cleaner and breeder than those of any other
sea-bathing Place in the country.

Trains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF. Philadelphia.
daily. at 7)1 A. M., and IP. M. Returning, reach Phi-
ladelphia at 9 A. N., and 7:45 P. M. Fare, 1111.80
Round-trip Uokets, good for three days, 8480 Die-

11150e, 60 mile.. A telegraph extends the whole length
of the road. JIM tf

Adigigt FOR CAPE MAY AND NEW
y_ORK, TUFEIDAYR,_ THURSDAYS.

and itA•ru 1) eV.. at 934 n'olook A. M.'
New York and PhiladelphiaSteam Nav!ration Cord-

Wit Irrmerr USLAWARwR thiPEn taAis
YORK„froin firs, what., below ~pruoe street.awlTURBDAY,THURSDAY.andSATURDAY

sift A..31.Returning leave New York mune days at lIDPAEIIVATl3ll,tri 'd l'ettroAT. aril:SUNDAYS,

Mt to Cape May , Carnage 11 re Included—. ...31 60
Fare to Cape May..fletson Tickets, Carriage

Aire extra -.. • ...... It 00
Faro to on

Do. Do. • Dent .
- eo

Steamers teach at New Castle g.otitg-and returnins•
Freights for New York taken at low rates.

JAMES ALLDERDIOE, Agent.
174.11 m 314 and 3IS South DRLAWARt. Avenue.

POE CAPE MAY.—Thetifigltrilignwift and comfortable Bay - ateamer
Ulah. W Alaff(flGTo4." Captain W. Whilldin.

leaves Aroh- street wharf, for Mine Meg, ever, Men-
g, Wednesday, and Friday morntng at 838 o'clock.cteturn tag, ay

leaves the lending ever, Tneanag,lhara-
Y,land glaturdmorning at 8 o'olock.
Fare, carriage lure included.*** .
" aervant'ateerriage hire inoluded

Freight Ultell at the usual low rate..
atopplas at ?few Castle going and returning.'

/Weer

,Ma'• FOR THE SEA-9BORE
--CAMDEN AMD ATLANTICrriftirtila. said after MOND If, Jane Dtb.trabga

trlU leave V INL-BTR.BET FRILRY. an folkitm:
Mail train 7 30 A. M.
Dupree' train—. —..—...—4OO P. M.
AetiOntmodetion—Oa P. M.

.ILE VURNING. LEAVNi ATLANTIC
84 P.M

Niereea-- —.B 18 A. M .
Aooomatodation-8.18A. M.

SATs to Atlantic, 51.00; Round Trip tickets, good for

lye dam OW.
re ht meet De delivered et COOPER'S POINT by
. id. Tlie Company trill not be rag:tomb(' for any

goods until resented andreompted for by their Agent.
at th e Point. RN O. BRYANT.

lAllt.t7 • Agent.

UODIMISSION ROUSES.

SHIPLXY, HAZARD, b-,HDTIMMOOD,
XO. 1111 01211171111n..

CIONXISSION ICEROHAIITH.
FOX TIE BAILS OP

PECILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.'

BANKING.

AUGUST BELMONT it 00.,

BANKERS.

BO WALL STREET NEW YORK,

trine Letters ofcredit to travellers. available in all

parte of $111)P6, through the Means. ilettutoluld of Pa-

ns, London, Frankfort, Naples, Vienna, and their cor-

respondents. fall!-6m"

LOOSING GLASSES.

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN
LOOKING GLARES;

OIL ot"AIN'TINGS.
ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH PRAIIIIS.
SAXES S. EARLE & SON,

516 OHEBTNOT Street,
Itanonnce the reduction of 16 per pent, in the vices in
all the maattfuotnred stook of ,Looklut Maws ; shin;
n Enrrevinse, Piotnre and Pbotosineh &ernes, Ott

Painting, The largeet,end most elegant sienriarent
the ocestrly OnDOrtanttrlzeir- "

innobasios to thisNufor oaeh, at remarkably tow P.Oells

EARLE'S GALLERIES.
is-tr 810 CREETNUT STRICT,

OABINIET FURNITURE.

CABINET YORNITTAE ANT) Ala-
MARV 'SABLES.

MOORE gt CAMPION
Re. 961 8097 K ISECOItD 87.1tEET,

illwenneotion with their 01.teugive Cabinet Festoon.
art 1301,1:081311&0111rinfa sup_enor artiole or

BILLIAMITABLES,VGT"cllllfBka trintArtiTVloat.c
w 11119 pronounced. by ad who have used them, te
Winn:senor tonal others.

For the waft" andfinish of these Tables the mane-
isetwers refer to their nianioTottil yeltro6.Bthrowtheitt
the tenzon../hD trot farniaar with the ohareate=r

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DISHOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
The partaership heretofore exilic= between

BAtinIEL 8. THOM PBON end 88MUEL B. sENurg,

isarc ! thitvfl drp ,v aiI THOM.pawl The ttg:
te firm will be %Medtnal "nurriround : by Samuel 8
hompoon,at the atom. A. 404 biAlkkElf Street.

B.
BAN uet 8. 11014P80II,
SAMUEL H...1.8•111C INS.

Ptillade., JuneIth, MI. Irl-8 tf

DtI3BOLUTION. The copartnership
heretofore eivinvomeni tllzonsfortis.igned.gititze.ki,i mu

rm otnafoonsenc. Thelirbusinee_i'viol biltud6l-
- the old sting, No,9 BANK and No. terFRA w-
Ai Streets, Yhtledelp.hig.

•J. P. ST 94.14ER
RA:ICW F. wOLOAMUTII.
RIMY VOLLMER.

Philecle... July 1,DEL

VOPJd:TNIIREIRIP FORMED.—The nu-
de rued have this day entered Into oblwrigelgiug ,

tusater the firlD OLof
WOAMUTE & RALEIG/I.

Being snaseapors to the late arm of J..8. STEINER
& Co., we will cautious the haziness fa the vamp
brarkoben aa heretoforeet the same plaoe, No. g
BARK street sad FRANCISVIBEIRKY atrest.

F. WOLG &MUTE.
MAURICE RALEIGH.

rhllada., My 1, Ugh

A.RMYSUP PL17.13.
crevice or Anety CILOTHIPO Alto EQUIP/ma,

Cornerof Howard and Mother streets.
New Wei,July 8, that.

.111BatED PROPOSALS ere Invited end will be m-
ot:Med at this:Aloe until 12 o'clock K., on mnri DAY.
the 12th delof Jay Instant. when they will bel ing l ntz tt .olozir t; n
mt'lrue alb,..t.aceor

ptaars in the city of Mew York as may be hereafter de-
in quantities asreetitred.

poutsshould spire the prices of tents complete.dinted.
die at any of the demo:sof the Quartermaster's
department, egoitisive of the teat poles and tent pais,

which will be the subject ofseparate contracts.
Lathe supplies will he needed, and the purchases will

be made from .the lowest responsib e bidders, at the
the it becomes necessaryto give the orders.

The pricer per tent should be stated. naming the
Places at winch the bidder offers to deliver.

The following speolfications will be strictly adhered
to:

1103P1TAL TENT,
U feet long . IS feet wide, 11 feet high, with a well 1%

feet, and having ononeend a lappet, so as to admit of
two or more rents being joined and thrown into one,
with a oontinune oovr•ring or roof.

1103FiTAu TENT FLY,
$2 feet 10 inches lonuji feet wide.

WALL TENT,
fest Long, 9 feet wide. g Nret hi sh, sfeet via

WALL TENT FLY.
16 feet long, 1feet wide,

StBt,EY TENT.
13 feet diameter,l3 feet high.

ItEe ANTS' TENT.
8 feet 10 Indies lops, feet wtde,7 feet 1 inob high.

The tents and • Ales" are tobe made of cotton dunk,
of the following weight and dimensions. via :

For Hospital Yea—,30 inches wide, and 1.1% Otllieri• Der yard.
For Hospital Tent Flr

SO inches wide, and le% canoesper yard.
For Wall Id:ASO:ay ent-

-2834 inches wide. and 16 ouncesper yard.
.' All the above-mentioned articles must conform in

• .en mensdl. to the sealed standard matterne in this
r whey' they may be examined, and additional an-

on received oonnerning them.
11 •La t is destrab'e that the Brno'', be of domestic

• fithrication, bids from nanufectinrersand regular deal
ergwla be preferred. whioh must be maim for and con-
form 'to such articles onty, in quality and description, I
Ili 'are required by the silvertmement aud the sample*
to this aid*. but contracts will be awarded to the low-
est responeibis bidder, who shall thumb sanamotory
meourities for 'be faith nl perlormance thereof.

The reenufaoturer's establishment or dealer's place
of business must be dlitsrlatly stated tn-the propos:oitogether with the names, address. andresporaibility of
two persons proposed at seouriitlee. The sureties will
guaranty that a contraot she be entered into within
tan days after toe actoeptano ofsaid bid or proPosal.

Proposals will be received (or all of the articles sepa-
rately. and for 612 i portion o each.

The I:nonage is reserved by and for the United Statesof floc king any propOsals that may be deemed extrava-
gant.

All articles will be nut:drat to Ittspection_by sworn In-
IrPeOtOre, appointed by authority of the United States.

It la to be distinctly under.tood that contracts are not
transferable w.thout the consent of the proper an-
tho,ityand that WIT sale, assignment, or unsafe/.
'without snob consent having been obtained ,(eXo•pt
andgr a process of lewd will be regarded as an,bay
dorm:lent oft he contract; and the contractor and his or
their seem hies will be held responsible for all loss or
damage to the United Mateo which may sage there-
fro
- Pam.yments 'will be made on each delivery*, should Con-
gress make an appropriation to meet them, or as soon
thereafteras an appropriation shall be Node for that

Perreest. Ton per cent ofthe amount of each delve ry.
be retained anvil the contract anall he sompleted.
ch will be forfeited to the United States ip case of

defalcation on the part of the 00in:doter in fold:ling the
contract.

Forme of proposal and _guaranty will be famished
Artie application to this office. and none will be oon-

dered that do not conform thereto.
Prop-'alewill be ealorged," ?formals for Famish-

tie Army Tenth,"and be 'damage
fd aro D. H. ViNTeN,Quartemter iillpAratjtiwo.882 oat• .111.4111

inIiAIMT WINEI-In =fiat• and cmen
sat-rtaa

yV strata.

OFF ICIAL.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAGGAGEWAGONF.

QtreitTillets.STEZ fillnialen 017103,
W•SUITIOTOn• June 21. 881. $ •

Frousals are invited for the furnishing of Army Bag-
gage WWMons.
Pla should state the pricesat which ther oar.be

farms 4d at the places of manufacture,orat New York,
Philadelphia, Baltotiore. Vireahington

, or . Otheinnen ,

aapreferred hy the bidden.
The number which can be made by any bidder within

mit month after receipt of the order, also the numberw fort becan deliverwithin oneweek:
he Wagons must exactly conform .to the following

'mot fications.and to the established patterns.
Six-mule (covered) *wagons, of the else and desori p-

Pim as follows, to wit: •
The front wheels to be threefeet ten inches high ,

hubs ten inohes in diameter, and fourteen and a quar-
ter inohea long ; hind 'wheels our feet ten inches filch,
hubs ten and n quarter inohps in diameter, and fourteen
and a quarter inches long ; lollies two anda hellinches
wide and two and three-quarter mob.. deeel
oast iron pipe boxes twelve inches long • two and a bell
inches at the large end and one and seven-afghttis inch
at small Bpd ; tire two and a half inches wide by five-
elghtbs of an inokihmk. fastened wf'h one sorew, bolt
and nut in earth fettle., hubs made of gem. the spokes
and felhe ofthe Meet white oak, free from defeats:each
wheel to haves sand band and linohpie bend two and
three-quarter inohee wide. of No.B band Iron, and two
driving bands—outside band one and a quarter inch
by one :quarter inch thioli, inside band one inch by
threeosixteenthe inch think; the hind wheels to be
made end boxed so that they will measure from the in
side of the tire to the large end of the hox wiz and a halt
inches, and front wheelssix and one-eighth inches in It
parallel line, and eiteh.axie to be three feet eleven and
three-elghth inches from the outside of one shoulder
washer to tbe outside of the other, so as to have the
wagons all to track five feet from centre to centre of
the wheels . Axistreee to be made of ttio Meet quality
refined American iron, two anda half inches square
at the shoulder. tapering down tooneand a half Inch in
the middle, witha seven-eighths inch king-bolt hole in
each axletree; washore and linchpins or each axietree;
size of linohtens one inch wide, three-eighths ofan inch

• thick, with a hole inearth end ; a wooden stook four and
three-quarter inehes wide and four mot's' deep. fas-
tened substantially-to the axletree withclips onthe ends
and . with two bolts, six inched from the middle. and
fastened to the heunds and bolster,(the holster to be
four fest fire inohes long, five inches wide. sad
three and a half inches deep.) with four half-inch
bolts.

Tee tongue to be ten feet eight inches long, four
haches wide, and three inches thick at front end of the

ounds, and two and a quarter inches wide by two and
three-quarter inches deep_ et the front end: and so ar-
ranged as to lift up, the frontend of it to hang within
two feet of the ground when the wagon is standing at
rest on a level entrees.

The front hounds, to be six feet two inohea long,
three inches thick, and four inches wide over axletrett;
and toreviin that width to the took end of the tongue;
jaws of the hounds one feat eight inches long and three
inches square at the front end. with a plate of iron two
and a half inches wide by three eighths of an inch
Wok, fastened on top ofthe hounds over the back end
of the tongue with one •half--Inch sorew bolt in each
end. and it plate of iron of the same wise turned up, at
eaoh end one and a half inches to cramp the front
bounds together. and Testened on the underside, andat
frost end of hounds , with half inch screw bolt through
saoh hound, a seven-eighth inch bolt through tongue
and bounds in the centre of Jaws. to secure the tongue
in the hounds ;plate of iron three Inches wide, one
quarter inch thick -lied one foot eight inches long,
secured on the inside °flaws of hounds with two rive -s,
and a plate of same dimensions on each side of the
tongue. where the - tongue end hounds run together,
moored In like manner ; a brace ofseven-eighths ofan
lookround iron to extend from under the fropt axle-
tree:and take two bolts in front part of the -hounds,
same brace thresequarters ofan teat round to continue
to the back part ofthe hounds, and to be fastened with
two bolts, one near the back end of the hounds, and
one through the slider and hounds; a brace over front
bolster one and a halt inch wide, one-rtuarter ofan tneh
thick. witha bolt in cinch end tofasten it to the hounds;
the opening between the jaws of the htliunds, to receive
the tongue.four andthree-qearter in'• es in front, and
Mar arida half inches at the back part of the Jaws. •

The hind hounds four feet two Motes lone, two and
three-enarter t notes tivolt, and three inches wide ;Jaws
bolstert long Where they alairp a n dupling polewidefour feet five inches long five inches
by three inches deep, with Meetly iron two and half
inches wide by one-half inch thick turned up two and
a, half inches and fastened on each end with three
rivets ; the bolster stooks and hounds to be 'toured with
four half-teener:wowbolts, and one half-inch anew bolt
through the coupling pole.

The coupling pole nine feet eight inches long, three
inches deep. and four and a half inches wide at front
end, and two and three-quarter icebox wide at back
end '

• distance from the centre of king bolt hole to the
centre of the back extorts°six feet oneinch: and from
the centre of king bolt hole to the penile of the mortice
in the hind end of the pole eight feet nine inches ;

a
king

bolt one and quarter inches diameter, of best refi ned
Iron, drawndown to seven-eighths of an inch where it
pass es through.the iron axietree; awn plate six inches
tong, three inches wide, ens one-eighth of an mob thick
On the doabletree and tongue where they rub together,
iron plat one and a half by one-quarter of an inch on
the sliding bar. fastened at each end by a arrow bolt
through the hounds; front bolder to have plates above
arid below, eleven inches long, three and a half inches
wide, and hree-eighths of an inch thick. cornersdrawn . out and to down on the sides of the
bolster, with a nail min each corner, and four °oats-
terganic netts on top'two bends on the hied hounds,
two and two and a half inches wide, of No, 10 band
iron ; the rub plate on the eouplinitlinle to be eight
trobes tope. one and three-quarters insoles wide. end
one quarter of ap tech thick. Doubletree three feetnet ten notes long, sitiVetnie two test eight melee

rig,ng, all well made of hie ere, with an iron ring and
clip at each end, the centre oup to be well secured ; lead
bar and stretcher tobe three feet two inches long,,two Iand a quarter inches wide, and one and a quarter inch
thiok. Lead bars. stretchers, and eingletrees for six-
mule team; the two singletrees for the lead mules to
havehooka in the middle to hook to the end of the filth
chain, the wheel and middle pair* with open rings to
attach them to the doubletree and lead bar.The fifth chain to be ten feet long to the fork; the ,
fork one foot ten inohea long, with the stretcher at- .
betted to spread the forks apart ; the links of the d.on-
bletree. stay and tongue three-elghtlis of an
inch' in diameter; the forked chain seven-sixteenth
inch in diameter ; the fifth chain to be seven-sateenth
inch diameter to the fork ; the fork tobe five-sixteenth
Inch diameter ; the links of these and of the lock lithium
to be not more than two and a quarter inane. long

The body to be straight. three feet six inohea wide,
two feet deep. ten tact long at the bottom , and ten feet
six knobs' at the top, sloping equally at each end all in'
the clear or inside ; the bed pieces to be twownd bale

•les wide and three inches neap; front pieces two
MO ea sleega two add halfand,takes wide ; piton

kw wade Analbeill wide three !mikes deep; and
fatty inotte, ,e deep in the middle to rest on the a:ironing
pole; toji win "One and- ir-tiaLfinert- thick lone and
gegen-eighth'nab Wide ; lower rang itmgritho think
aria and seven-eighth -inch wide ; three ern stud one -
rail in front, with a- mot, en • Ursa hinge' toclose di up
as-high es t he sides ; s box three feet fourauches long,
the bottom Ave {maims wide front Ole; nine and a hailAachen deep.•-end eight and a bed( inches at the tapinberallel line 'to the body all in the airier, to,be sub-
stantially fastened to the front-end of ' the body,
to have en Iran etrelf..ereeepitiarou mairAie4gr -

roar 'to the- ti=eoirslndt t.
• ettlitotnt' throng them, the lid to be
fastened to the front rail with two good strap lunges, a
strap of five-eighth iron around the box a halfmoh from
the 'op edge, and two Wane 'lame size on the lid near
the front edge. to wevent the mules from eating the
boxes ; tohave a joint beep fastened to the middle of
the lid, with a good wooden cleat on the inside. a strap
of iron on the centre of the box with a staplepwunog
through it, to fasten the lid to ; eight stays and two
rails on each side '4. onbolster !Waned to the body,
six inches deep and four inches wide at king bolt hole,
Iron rod in front and centre, of eleven sixteenths of en
inch round Iron, with a head on the top of rail and nut
on lower and •; i ronrod and braes behind. withshoulders
on top oftail pleee.and nuts on the under side, and a
nut on top ofrail ; a plate two and a half Inohes wide,
ofNo. 1D band iron. on tail piece. woes the body ; twomornoes in tail piece and fund bar two and a gnarter

esinchwide and one inch thick. toreceive's, goes threefeet feet inches long, tobe need as harness Dewar";
four rivets through each side artid, and two 'rivets
through each !rent stud, tosetter!, the lining boards, to
be of the beet quality lien,and riveted on agood bar;one rivet through each end of the rails ; floor
five-eighth' of an inch oak boards ; sides five-
eighths of an inch white pine, tail-board three-qaar-
tens of an inch thick. ofwhite pine, to be well cleated
with five oak cleats riveted at each end through the
tail-board; an iron plate three feet eight inches long.,
two and a quarter inches...id°, and three-eighths; ofan
inch think on the to•der side ofthe tied vied., toextend
from the hind end of the body to eight inches in front
of the hind boleters. to be fastened by the rod at the
'end of the body. by the lateral rod and two tbree-
eighths of an inch screw bolta, one at the forward end
cif the plate, and the other .about 6qm-distant between
itand the lateral rod. A half Inch round iron rod or
bolt to -pass dieigosnalty through the rails, between the
two hind studs to and through the bed pieceand plate
under it,with a good head on the top and nut and screw
at the bottom. to be at the top one foot gig inches from
inside of tan board, and on the bottom UM inches from
the hind rod. An iron clamp two inches wide, one-
quarter of aninch thick around thebed piecte, the cen-
tre bolt to whion the look chain is attached passingthrough it, toextend seven inches on the inside of the
body, the ends, top, and bottom to be secured by twothree-eighths inch screw bolts, the middle bar at the
ends to be flub with the bed piece on the lower side.
Two look chains secured to the centrebolt of the body,
one end eleven Inches, the other twofeet six inches long.
to be of three-015Mhz of an inch round iron; feed
trough to be four feet six inohea long from out to out,
the bottoin and ends of oak, theaides ofyellow pine,
to be eight inches wide at bottom, twelve inches node
at top, and eight and a half inches deep all in the(dears
well ironed, with a Band of hoop-iron around the top,
one around each end and tPree between the ends,
strong and suitable irons to Melee them onthe tongue
when feeding ; good strong chains to be towhee to thetop rail of the body. 'soured by a staple witha hook tocoach- it to the trough. Rix bows of good ash: two
inches wide and one-half inch thick. with three staples
to confine the ridge pole to its Lace • two staples on
the body. to seonne each end of the eionrs ; one ridge
pole twelve feet long, oneand three-quarters inch wideby five-eighths of an inch thick ; theloover to be of thefirst quality cotton duck, No. —. fi fteen feet long eau
nips feet eight inches wide. made in the beet manner.
with four hemp cords on each aide. end• one 'throveeach end to close itat both ends; two rings on each en
of the body, toclose and secure the ends of the cover ;
a stapletbe lower rail, near the second stud from
each end, toKasten the side cords. The outside of thebodyand feed trongn toilette twe good mate of whitelead, colored to a Mee tint, the inside of them tohave
two coats of venetian red paint• the rennin sear andwheels to have two good coats of.Yerevan r eddarkenedof a chocolate color.. the hub and !shire to be wellpitched, instead of painted, if required.

A tar-pot, an extra beg bolt, and two extra sin le-trees to be furnished with each wagon, the king boltend singletrees similar in all renews to those belong-
ing to tt.

Each side of the body of the wagon to be marked U.8., and numbered asdirected ; all otner parts to be let-tered U. 5.; the cover, feed box, bolts. linchpin. tar-pot. and harness bearers for count wagon to be -put up
in a strong box. (compered) and the contents markedthereon.

It is to be distinctly Tuiderstood that the warm; areto be ao Oonstruted that the several parts of spy onewagon willagree and ekaotly.flt those of any other. so
u to require no immuring or arranging for nutting to-gether, and all the materials used for thew oonstruction
to be of the best quaity •, all the wogoCthoroughlysea-
"oiled, and the work In all its 'parts faithfully /5'001804
in the beat workmanlike manner.

The work mar be fIUZ.6O ied from time to time as Itprogresses by an omoeroragent of the Quartermaster's
Department, and none of it snail bared until It

roshall have been inspected and appv by said offioor
or aseut authorised to 111111,0at it. hen finished,
painted. and amounted by an olloer or avian of the
Quartermaster's Department, and delivered as Jhereinagreed. they 'dual be paid for. M. 0. bi.KGS.

)e35-it Quartermaster General U.S.

RROWN'S ESSINOE Or JAMAICA
tv-w OINOER.—YRBDBRION. BROWN, Cbemietand
Druggiet, northeast earner of Chestnut and Fifth stn.,
rhllitilelphls, sole manufacturer of Brown's &sena.a/ammo& (ilager,whloft Isreeoguised and preeonbed by
the medical fenalty,and beabeoome the standard family
migrate of the United states.

CU. E.5.1119e lea preparation of mammal excellence:In ordinary diarrheas, incipientcholera, in 'short, instilawes of prostration of the digestive functions, is ofinestimable value. Dunn ;he prevalence of epidemicPhotons and summer eomp rats of children, it upecu-
liarly elliceoiona ; no faun , insissidttal, or travellershould be withoet at. .

1707108.—T0 prevent this valuable EtherafelromWing counterfeited.it new steel engraving. executed atagreat wet, will be Mend oa the outside of the wrap-
oaf. to order to guardthe survittwer against being On-
t.:Well upon by worthes. imttattonli.—Ma.0rowed only by FR.EDBRICK BROWN, andforat

and
Druzand Chemical atone . 17.E, corner ofh a Chestrint streets, Philadelphia, and at FRE-RIC BIWA, It ht.'s. Druand Chas:Moat !Store,E. corner of roi l:Aland Obestnst streets, " Conti-nental" Hotel, P elpista. Mee for sale by all re-uneatable Drticrixtoo in the tiolts4 IttAtae. 14,44,..

UNITED VINEYARD PROPRIETORS,
IL" CO.(Georye 1404132w_, .manac•r)COGNAC.—Just_reoelged.• by the doirtl7[l7lLT, from Bordeaux, a

shipment ot the above favorite " brand" of Brandy, of
the vintage* of

1&03, 1000. M.' 1860,
Inhalf, quarter, and eighth pipes, pale mid dal.The popularity of this Brandy hag induced various
imitations of their" trade mark," and we now cell. the
attention of the Trade thereto, and to particularly no-
ting, In their purchases , that all packages of the Vine-
yard Proprietors Compary Oo,gnao has the name of
" GOOTIO glangary, Manager,branded in full. •Por
sale In bond bythe" sole agents,"

I. M., LESLIE & CO..1818 Basch PItONT Poeta.

VOTWEI SAIL DUCK and OANVAS,C°of a ambers aadbrands.
Raven's Duck Aarnina Twilla_i_of all Ilesoliptioaa. far

Teat.. Alrmara, Tranka, aaj w46lrOn 00,111111.

Japorßart'ldanitGat7 PrierEa. from to
feat via. Tartar line riltfir S- }n

JOB 'CV R & 00..
wit-te ' 10a JONES

3CK) OASES LESLIE'S GINGER WINE.
ettentloti okra Trade' hi'llivited to the

ahoy& popular artiole, a Its t, pleasantand refrottung
stounielnit beverage for, tam yuse during the 11114121t110f
season. For We by the pnneipel grooeretn` the ear.

M.
PTi-b/A 13$ Zeroth lON, Street
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them that a majority of the Apoglee were - In one
way'or another oeneerned in the evangelisation of
their island. One almost wonders that they do
not insist upon some at least of that body. having
been Welshmen by birth or descent. Bat proba-
bly Dean Book's natural sympathise have. had
something to do, even though unemisolously, with
this limitation of his ground. If there is one thing
-upon which he honestly prides himself, it is !that
he is an Anglo-Saxon. Be evidently thinks much
more of it than of being Dean of Chichester.
' That indomitable spirit of independence 'whiob,
inherited from our Sexen ancestors,. is the glory
and the characteristic of• the Roglieh Such
are the concluding words.of this volume, and their
spirit may beers:led throughout. We °tiniest' that
our Oeltio feelings are slightly ruffled by tho'con-•
OW reiteration, by !modern writers, of these
Anglo-Saxon preteneione. The old nation:ll dealt-.
glorification (always 'pretty strong in. the little '
island) need to content itself with the term
Britons, which has grown quite old•faehlotied and
obsolete. It is the Anglo-Saxons who are to goevery-
where, and do everything, in these days. There 10
no particular obj cation to a man calling himself an
Anglo Saxon, it he is so disposed,; but the precise
gritted of this form of family pride israther
don't to understand 'At' the hist, 'Anglo-Saxon
blood is but a aucceisful magi The modern'
llnglishmat woo initiate upon the title is quite as
likely to be a combination of Celt and Dane. : The
Dean of Chichester's surname, no 'doubt, is of any
thing but Celtie derivation; ' brit 'if we had his
family tree drawn out from Woden downwards,
we kayo little doubt but that his . excellent moral
and intellectual qualities wculd be found to be the
result of a continued ' mantel seleetiono from
the various ' national stooks which have peopled the'
island in sucoession. from' Albion the eee.glint arid
Brut the Trojan down to the latest Flemieh immi-
gration.• • Bow.ean any man tell, 'in ;these daye,
wbat proportion of Saxon blood •he has in his
veins ? No people seem to„have Oared lees. about
pedigree. When the prevent Divjd Joni:4llroom,
his deseent in a long -series of 'rips up tio'•King
Arthur, although the historic truth is not •oon.'
olusive, the principle is intelligible ; or when a
man tells us, that his ancestor name over ,with
the ConqUeror, and points' to his name on the
roil of Battle `Abby, there is a certain' amount
of probability in the claim, whatever it ;may
be worth, and thew is room for a tihari-
table hope that -the Norman rider, when the
fighting was over, brought his wife woes pies; and
lived a decent and respectable life ifter*ards;
but a true-born Anglo Saxon h a gebealegioal ab
eurdity: :It is very well for apoet-like Mr...Slags-
ley, when he sings his, song of. the: Northeast
Wind'—we hope, by the way, that he has had the
' Viking's blood within' him stirred enilidiently
during this last spring—it is very well for 'him to
tell us that his forefathers came • "'t
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Deecnition of Beauregtird9e ..-. e mace*•

. . before McDowell's! AdVauce., iMcDowell'[!
IL... a

• I.IIISINS. TIBIA OP TUN CONSIQUSSOIS OP • NAT.
Till -7-TNI SECSISION PORCK ADYITTISD• ,TO *XlilLANG''. -

Worreimoridenee of the New Orleans Picayune l I . .
:.. • MANASSAS JUNCTION; - : i

. . ,
Headquarters of the Army joruityheir ,,,,,B ori„..c ...,:;:

./- have just returned from another visit alon g 'oar outermost lines. In the last forty-eight Ileum'. '
therehas been bat little change in the postitienlok t;the enemy There are reports in common eireula-
.tioa that they have landed a considerable body of'
troops at Aeotink Mills, on the Potomac, below .
the mouth of the Ooooquan, but I believe it to be,
untrue They have, no doubt, made demtnatra '
done there, and effected a landing of afew men,
bat it is quite impossible that any considerable
number could be accommodated in a place so air%
ournsoribedt and by no moans bounteously leap.
plied Beardes, 'I have myself conversed with
country people who visit the mills daily, and itheyall confirm my impression.

There is no doubt, however,,of
'

the eneriij'il'
intention They will land troops below tuWit
they can, and attempt to annoy us inlhe flank
and rear This •Is the general plan of all glair
operations They are unwilling to meet ;la in a
fair fight,
operations,

this dodging around us is the ;only
movement left to them But In it they will i erg: :
natty fall. -Been if the way was clear for'them,.
they would meet an enemy in every man, *oaten,
and child in the country, and soon find themeelveeso completely hemmed in ae to make their,poidtiori,
perilous in the extriaite: General Scott gill not!venture upon such an expedition withnut &arge
and well-appointed army, and' thee will • fin d oni f
equally large to meet him. : :1 .:

As I piussed up the lines, I heard another re-
port that the, imemyhad.advaneed fronit,tba.rfi,er,
by waY'sif the Orange"and Alexiitidrla:RillkolitiPasfar as Bprlngileki, In considerable-fee:lel his!
*WIfounthic he.trotrne-IF, They-stilt • keep heiiir ,position nehethelriVer. 'Not -Is there probe ility
of a_ movement at „any time, in that direction:
They,..ercirild" gahr,nothiog by it ; besides, I am
oterritiMid ills notfii plarkif•their operatior.e.

tifurttier on•I-fnuild that thisenithy still oontinui
their ...Movements- and am:inter -movements illAle;
vicinity of Balls Otturobr lwith-Ita much parade,
and with -ea .little apparent ' object as

,
ever.. They

hive been tionetaritly on tbi",...g0,". ever ene. toy'
t-last visit to the ftont. buthey melte no 'ail-VS*lO31 One day they- move ' it fewroginients •two or Mee-

mike in front cfFalls Church{...the next,dayWily
move them book again., At first I theught they
were only hunting up Grumping,gritinde, lint •hts-ight now to believe they.:ire moving about wi hout1object whatever, lixeept '.14 :ksiefr their: them In
IlOtiolliand:possibly to mystifyos.- i Theyseerttinlyt,make no threatening advance towards our fro t,

At. Aliiiindria,, filinter's gill, and. Atli gton
Heights all le quiet.' There arereport' of f rici•
flee newregiments and additionalcannon h Mug;
been moved aeries the riverfl.but-siioli zpoite ants-are without eignificanoe, except as sholeingtdisitrase
of,themselvessad the extreme elution with Ifhieb'Gen. Soot: is tufting.- fie 'hal a marillestilisttraitt.of his own men:Position, find MOWN!of maintaining
it, if he advanoes a step forward. ' '* I '-•

The old General finds himselfeitnated;ar,he has
often been before, with a fire both in front' and(rear. Ile has- about 60,000 men in all, o,n beg'
'dies of the river, divided into "noarly—two lit Galparts, nor can either division' be , etrengthenedwithout dialer to the other.'. The 30,000 tool at
Washington,and vicinity are absolutely necessity'
to keep Maryland down. In case of a reverse on-
this side they would not ba sufficient Baltbzoesis sure to revolt again at the first opportanttyt and
with her-the whole State is ready to rise.:::`Al fiai
,daya sines, several new regiments were sent fo is'
inferno Gen Patterson, whose condition. islnv('much like that of Gen Scott. While he him to'contend with' Gen. Johnston in front, he hie'a fitieilportion of Maryland dieeffectod in hierreilr; and:ready to take-advantage of any ativerna fortune
that may befall him. -

--.

Gen Scott, therefore, iii in the unfortunate qfoirivLion that he can neither advanoe nor retreat ;If
be advances he'oes so with an inedeqiate force,;
and with. the prospect of a fire in the rear isldan=gerous as that in front, - If he remains inactive he
runs the risk of well•knOwn discontent in hit owncamp breaking out into something worse itisis isprobably the secret of his successive adermist Wd.
retreats: •-.•-

-
• n 1 col

- All alongsrar lines I find the best possible solrlts,and the, men .generally ,in excellent health. . Tha,
measles have 'well nigh. run their oourio through
out all the camps, and other diseases are now pads-lug away. The-fait four days we have been favor.ed with refreshing ehowera tank. evening, whigh
have much ameliorated the extreme heats. I The'
dust has also been: low, the fields more freak, till•now all Nature was.never'more charming: _lf ourmin were only-oat'on a pie nto party, they could
not enjorthemselvea more. • They only complain- '
of inactivity, hula, they justly believe theiritimewill come sooner,or later to do battle in the justeit
of all causes, they are patriotioally patient. I

In the meantime, our enoampment, throughout:
its whole extent, is as quiet Sil-a farm-house nn a'
Sabbath summer day— Troops are moving daily"
in all directions, and works -are constantly going
on. but all with so much system.. and order'that
you would scarcely &dime thet largest 'aintiever
collected in Atrusssea, Was meat:Tedhere in./song
ofart snevstable- tattle field. It is perhaps the
eilenoe beforethe battle, for. no oneknows howsoon it may.bigin. Tha we only, know,lha6 we
'are ready. 'AU our baggage, not "striotlf nboee-.
'rimy for otiroplifec has been rent beck Stintli,) andwhen.the battle does begin it will not stop -till theenemy are driven beyond the Potomac). The; im-petuosity of our troops oan now scarcely .be re-
strained Scott knows that well, and he knows the
oharaoter of our men, and he le doubtless waitingtill reinforced by overwhelming numbers, bit hewill find hie numbers ever In the way. liiimen
will tramp each other under foot.

Soldiers Need the Gospel.
(For The Press.)

We know no class of men who need the salt
of Christianity among them more than soldiers,
many of whom are brave men, but onlybrave sin-
ners The demoralising influences of the camp are
fearful. None can form any adeotteite Idea.of this
but those who have experienced 11.- It is tb•grace of. God °ply .that oan• enable & apidie;to

.

retain his Moriti or • Christian character in tie
camp. A colonel, of no ordinary, attainments,'

, .

told the writer, the ether day, thttt if Christian
soldiers could he but hail at their'ordiniirztioral•

standard, it would be' actoomplishing't great:deal
in the army. Many enter the rank, who.arti pro
feesors ofChristianity , and oensidered at leastgood

.
,

.

moralcharacters but in the course ofifew weeks or.
• ,

months, they areleard cursing and swearlng, or
found indulgincin the vices and vanities into
which soldiers but toe often fall Men who were
formerly oonsidered moral have told' us Chit they
had. now fallen into habits = whichthey never
thought ofpractising until they entered the army.
Surely this should notlbe so; and, we believe'if all
the 'regiments inour army bad the Gospel faith-
fully, and regularly preached:to them it would not
be ECG. Therefore, as every colonel has a vast re-
sponsibility resting upon him, in'view of this mat,
tor, it is his solemnduty to avail himself of the pro-
visions-of the order of the War Department: and
procures, irpossible, a properly•onalifled and faith-
ful ohiplain for his regiment.

We consider that many of the three months
regiments' have imffered exceedingly in a moral
poirit'of view for want of chaplains. We know of
but_ three three- months'our. threa-onths, regiments :that
have ititiaplallii,-„Some.of the chapati in these.
regiments returned home ,wbet'tbe7 'beard the
false ranter that they 44-tir3 receive no compensii:•
lion fornhhivrierricas, inasmuch as the provision
of toe Government-did not, sts it wasalleged, grant:
ohep4ineto throe:months regiments, butonly to
those Ihat mustered in for Giro years. But a
Bout in a three months 'regiment is jut las ;Pre--
°ions as a.soul in a three-year regiment; and the
.Christian soldierwho dies in tile one hoe as good a'
.riskt to the serviess of obaplain as the Christian
Vold tir who dicein the other. Therefore, the Go.
ierunient will 'pey'all ohaplains, who are duly ap
pointed and who faithfully discharge their duties,
'whether in three-month or three-year regiments.Bat as every volunteer regiment in the United
„States iervice is now going in for three years; it is
14%, 11/1"mesirie desirable that each reginientshould.
hove a-filthfni -chaplain We sineerely, hope, -therefore, that pions ministers will be found to
volunteer, and worthy officers found in everyrig!.
meat to accept their services. I beard a general.sey the other evening that it would be better to
dispense with a band of music than with thither-.vices of a chaplain-4 chaplain of the right stimpt.

. Paog.Tna Curly.

Conquering from the eastward,
,Lords by land and tee .

We have not the Kingsley genealogy before us, but
it is quite-as likely that a proportion of all our
forefat.hers.were theoorquered insteed.of the °on-
querorii'or earns; in the-language of his'parodist,

'Wasting. blighting. burning, •
Out of Rormandie.'

So far as the great Anglo-Saxon race,' as lilt
now the fashion to call it, has gone forth to rule or
oivilige the world, east or west, the Celt has gone
with it, and has not been the last in the adventure,
whether it were peace or war."

As it is too much the. habit, in this country,
to brag of our population being mainly Anglo-
Saxon, the above remarks are notout of place.
The American population le chiefly , Anglo-
Celtic, and it is time to speak of it as such.

'SOUTH. OAHOLIIALEP/SO4SLtin; Dlooelaii%Ciiiiiiontion in the Diocese of South'
resiontly, held, a large proportion of the

-limisions was directed to political matters. The
:BpleCopal charges of the Northern bishop were
;made the subject of examination, and it was anent..
.monsly revolved that ail eocleslastioal eiennectloi
With the Church In the North was hereafter to be.
severed.
,AOHNESSL BISHOP. POLK —The Zpieeopal papers
are very severe upon. Bishop Polk, of Loulipiiina,
for doffinghis ecclesiastical robes and 'donniatiii•
helmet of war. He is now in actual comaisnd,
having superseded General Pillow. The ReCorder"
thus speaks on the subject:

It The Rt. Rev..flieonidas Polk, D. D., it Is ait•
nounoed io the Richmond, papers, has accepted
the appointmentof Brigadier General_ in theiCOll-
'federate army, and is to take'obarge of the Red'
River Distriot.L. frhere can be tifigreaterprofof of
the.wildnese ofthe deliritim by whiob the SouthernStates are infected, than that's -ptelate.of the
piety, the striot fidelity lo duty, and the noble'
tortry of•Bishop Polk, ',horrid desert his dtcrese,
and poetpcne the solemn .dutles prescribed by his
cionseoration, to assume an office whioh.will place
him in the ranks of those military bishops whom
history has -ever covered with peoaliar obloquy,
and who have' been among the chief scandals of the
Church."

For The Press.]
MR. EDITOR : In that valuable little book, "A

Select Glossary of English Words,:used formerly
mama different from the present," by Richard,
ChevonixTrench, D.D., Dean of Westminster, ihio
following •remarke awns under the word " bone,
bast," which, while interesting in themseivek, byrici
• peculiar and somewhat amusing signifieSsice at
this present time : -

"BOMBAST. • Now inflated diction, words whick,,
sounding lofty and big, •have no reel sobstaii6e
abont them.' This, whioh is now the soleMean•
log, was once only the secondary and the 'Aviv'.
rive. • boiabest' being literally the cotton wadding
with which garments are staffed 'oat and)ilidd;
and often se used by our writertof the Elisabeth-
lan period, and then by a vigorous image trans
furred to what now it exclusively means."

A Nsw Gartner( PROFLBSORSIIIP.:^At the late
meeting of the Western Synod of the German
Reformed Church, it was resolved- •to esta-
blish a • German Pro'essorshlp, with 'a ,selary of
$l,OOO, beside• free dwelling; and theltim, Dr. -
Augustus Einar& of Genneny,-Wia,l2Dßllllo3ollBly
elected to that post. Revs R. Rust, J. G. Zahner,
and Dr. Schaff; were appointed commissioners to
convey the °ail to Dr. 4brard; and urge its acioept-

, ar.oe upon him, and in 011ie they cannot secure his
services, to look out for some' other suitable person,
and r report to Synod the result of their, mission..
Dr. Rbrard Is one of the most distinguished theo-
logians nova living, and if he should accept the
call, would be a valuable acquisition for the Ger-
man Reformed Church,and for America in general.

BISHOP :J6XXS /X LITER POOZo•—The-Alethodsst
.says that Bishop Janes, of the Methodist Episcopal
443hurcar, reached Liverpool by tliaPerairs,after.
iitorrnY•iiid protractedpassage. In 'the morning
he attended divine terlyiiss at the Bruns -wick. :Cha-
pel, and preached a •beautiful, spiritual,• and im-
pressive sermon in,theevening at the same place.
By asingdiar coincidence, the Minister, the Rey.
George idcott; whose pulpit'wks the Ant °coupled
"Vrthealshopin 'Europe, preached his own Ant
'Sabbath aliening merit& in'America twenty years
ago, In the church then under the pastoral care of
Mr. Janes

He then cites the following passages, illastratlie.
of the original nee of the word

" Certain I am there _was never any kind of
apparel ever invented, that could morelispropor-
tion the body of man, than these doublets, stuffed
with four, five, or six vound of bomba#,-at the
least."

Stabs, The Anatomy ofAbuses, p. 23. .Thefore.
said meraharite transport thither ermines aid'gray
furs, withyther Melt and Nally skins; othigniTarry
clothes made of cotton or bombast. • •:

.11aokinit,'Voyaires, vol. 1, p.
cotton-plant growing in.Mils;

Phillips, " The New Wiiiict of Trriiie". By
a alight change in the deinitfon given t-rY Phillips,
end undentandlng it metaphorically, instead of
literally, it can be made applicable. i certain
latitude in our own country, yis : a.
Jig' very lniarliiitly in the Southern Metaled" the
United States of North America."

It la a cations feat that a region whore staple
prridnotien has given as a word expressive of the
high-flown, ehould also abound in that 'whioh is
metaphorically dilltressed by that staple. Words
are curious things. They tell whole 'histories
sometimes. Who knows bat that some Ingenious
and laborious etymologist, In the 4' shadowy fa-
tare," in his history of this word, will. say some-
thing like the following : "Bomitaar ; a' word edge-
Eying, originally, cotton ; aftersaards applied to m
language absurdly inflated and extravagant; -a
sense which appears to have originated in the
United States of America, during the dreadful
rebellion. of 1861, on the part of the South-
ern States, Abraham Lincoln being then
President. These rebellious States being
noted at the time far their. extravagant
janguage against the Adminiatration and the,
Northern Staten, which they thought were design
fag, the destractiitn of a barbarous institution at
that time existing among them, but whioh has
long linos disappeared from the earth, their staple
production, bombast, or ootton, then regarded as
king in the commercial World, Dame to be need to
express the inflated illation of their boasts and
threats. This," the said future etymologist will
probably add, "is the most eitiafactory 'explana-
tion I "can give, after a very extensive research,
of the metaphoriaal meaning of this word." .

Etymologists have made greater mistakes than
this.

A Nsw bisisonter. CHURCH.—Tho new Me-
thodist Episoopal Church in East Warren street,
Brooklyn, between' Conti and Smith streets, was
dedioated on Sunday last. The morning services
were conducted by Rev. Dr Durbin, and in the
afternoon Rev. Alfred Cookman preached. The
Rev. Mr. Pox preached in the evening. The en-
terprise of building the church was oommestoed byRev. Joseph Law, who died before the building
was completed.

PAPAL Arosrosiou. DZLXGATIII POIL INDIA. —A
letter from Roma elates that Monsignor Canti-
morrL Bishop of Puma, has been appointed by the
Pope ApootOlical Delegate Extraordinary to India,
to visit the missions at ..ttembay, and other coun-
tries in the But. Monsignor Oantimorri belongs
to the order of Capuohine.

Southern Accounts of the Late Baitle.
The %laminaExchange, a gebession sheet, has

th'e following in iis iesne of yesterday
We receive the following from an axe-witness,who arrived in this city last evening -;He wail de-

tained at -Manassas by C./sacral Boanregard; who
would not permit him to pass through on Saturday.
last. President Davis was prevent.' He insidei.a
speech to hie men before be led them on, and told
them be did not intend to lead them into nuttiest
vary danger, and that ha , would always be with
them ; but that they were to fight for their homesand their firesides, and that he hoped noman Would
Qineh. Be was answered with great enthutiatm

Not more than 13,000Confederates were engagedduring the whole fi ght. They were moved in divi-
sione tf aboutl 000 men. .There was a very largereserve at Mans . The battle took place soonerthan Beauregard intended. His desire wasto getthe enemyfarther on and nearerto his main body;
but the impetuoeity of his men west*grist thatit
could not possibly be restrained.- The Washihgton
Artillery was stationed at a small bridge across the
road, by which the Federal forint were expectedto maroh, and did not are a shot. They were stip-
ported by the Zdiryland men, of whom it le be-lieved that not more than three were kilted daringthe whole engagement. -

CHANGE OP BRITISH ,POLIOr TOwAiIDPI INDLA-
It 18 well known that the British Government has
always given countenance and rapport to the Idols-
trona felnivals and rites of its Indian subjecte, even
publishing them in.theGovernment Gazette.. We
learn from a reoent letter of itev. Dr. Duff, that
there has commenced an important 'change in its
policy. The number of holldaye has been reduced
to one•half. No aotioe.of them is now to 'be pub-
lished nor nubile Imeinees suspended on aeaonnt of
them as heretofore.

As AFFRCTING Iticingar.---A few _days...slue,
says the:tien.York San, the Several regiments of
General Skittles' Brigade were sworn into the,ger-
vice of the' United States, by the administration
of the einstontary-oath. Four regiments bad been
sworn in, and each one took the solemn oath; ao-
companied and followed • with hurrahs. When
the fifth regiment was drawn up in line, an
°Meier of one of the companies, stepping to, the
front, addressed - General Sickles, and requested
that . his regiment might be sworn in with
prayer.._ It was too solemn a moment for hur-
rahs. . The General told him that the chap-
laths' were absent, and there was no one to
call Upon:to perform the dirty. The officer
replied that be would ... call: upon one under his
command, if the General would. give him leave.
Caneent was given. The dirty.was explained to
the,reels:tent, and the.oftioer called upon a youth,
Seventeen years ofage, to step to the front and
lead theniinprayer...He immediately took the place
assigned him end engaged in prayer. The whole re-
gimont, .was melted into tears, as well as hundred's
who were /Ain dintraihund es witnesses of the scene.
The men stood weeping after the prayer was' over.
Bo deeply affected was the General, that he sent for
-the.chaplainito come and witness the seen.. It
was from his own Bps that these facto were de-
rived •

The hearieitioss was sustained by Gen. WadeHampton's regiment, and by a corps called the
South Carolina Tigervr. 'Gen Hampton's regiinent
was decoyed by a Confederate flag, which; the
Federals bad planted in acme entrenohmentawhich they had made under a flag of truce, whichBeanregard had reoogniaed, for the purpose of let-ting them bury the dead. When .the South Clain.
Snians fonnd they had been entrapped, theyrushed on the entrenchments' andcarried them atthe bayonet's point, althoughthey were bully out
up

The total loss ofthe tionfederates is estimated in
killed, wounded, and missing, at 2,000 at the,olit:
side. An official return was to be made yesterday,
to enable Beauregard to make a detailed report toheadquarters

It was estimated that the Federal loss killed
alone was 6,000. The Federal dead aware' tieingburied, and every attention was shown to, the
wounded that was paid to their own men. Theybad 1.100prisoner. one of whom was Mr. Ely, ofNei. York. The pilseners were well treated and_
well fed.

There were 15,000 stand of arms taken in addi-
tion to two wagon loads of sabres,"revolver'," and
accoutrements. Also /SO wagon loads of provi-
sions and ammunition of every kind. Also 42
pieces of artillery, Ipoluding the whole 61,Sher-
man's battery.

There was also taken a very handsome:carriage
and pair of horses. In the carriage was a field:
glass, with -General thlott's name on it. The'oar-
riage and horses were presented to Mrs. Davis.

A oonsiderable portion of Gen. Johnston'. com-
mand was in the field, under Gen. Johnston him.
self.

-

The accounts of the battle as_ were received in
the Northern papers, were pronounced utterly
falie There was very little fighting behtnd en:
trenohments. Gen. McDowell attempted to ;out-flank Beauregard's position, and Beautegard
marched out to meet him. Therewas a great; deal
of open fighting, and the Southern troops °barged
with the bayonet very frequently. The South Ca-
rolinians, :Georgians, and Alabamians sustained
the brunt of the battle, and they were frequentlyengaged hand to hark.

Hoping that you will insert in your paper this
little communication for the benefit of the curlew,
I am, most respectfully, .to., PiaLoaccius.

GENERAL NEWS.
Tait Augusta Chronicle nays t! is a

sbauti; and we think, too, a gross mismanagement,
that the flower °fa eorgLa's well trained volunteer
soldiery, and only. one regiment, was sent into
Northwestern Virginia, into the very midst of
Tories, away from• railroads' and reinforcements,
to meet Lincoln's best soldiers, the Northwestern
men, under Lincoln's best general—MoCiellan—-
and unsupported except by the almost raw Vir.
girds militia."

Tan New Orleans Price Current states that
as address to the planters throughout the cotton.
growingregion ie in aircalation, and which is tieing
signed almost univprsally by the cotton factors of
the city, requesting and urging them not to send a
bale of cotton to this or any other port until the
blockade of all the Southern ports is raised.

Rivansrva &LTA oT Toluoco..--The Mem-
phis Bulletin learns that a benee in'thst city sold,
on Saturday, one hundred hogsheads of tobacco to
the agent of the French Government, the came
being paid fore in rad. The prime obtained was
six oents per pound, whiob netted a profit of$6O on
the hogshead. _

UNITARIAN.—The anniversary exeroites of An-
tiooh College took place last week. • The condi-
tion of things there continues encouraging for the
interests of 'Christianity. An important
movement has been made, as we understand,
which, in a couple of years, or perhaps less, will
result in placing the College under the exclusive
control, either of the'CAristran Connerlson or of
the Unstarsans. A proposition has been made
by the Christian body, and assented to by the
Unitarians, that they shall take the exclusive
management of the College, and continue_its in-
wanton and support, on the payment of specified
sums, for tso years; and in case of failure,- that
the exolnaive• control and Instruction shall revert
to the' Unitarians. We are glad to learn that this
proposed arrangement does riot arise from any
Jealousy, ill.feeltog, orWant ofoonfldenoe between
the two bailie& now united :in the management of
the College.—CAtistean Register.

ANOTRIR MINIMS/I DONN/NO MARnairsinvins.
—Rev. Jas. H. Perry, D. D., of Brooklyn, is
raising a regiment for the service of the Govern-ment. It is intimated in the daily papers that
the regiment will be aosepted. Col. Perry is said
to be a skillful and_sixperienned soldier,- and will
render good service to the country. , ' .

Branor or Exxvin.--The Bishop ofExeter hasintimated his intention of. giving the splendid do-
_cation of £1 000 towards the- foundation of JiTheological College' for the west of England,which is to be immediately begun.—Lerndon
paper. -

Miss A.ueeeTe. Fogrzu., er daughter of the
Ssiond Maine Regiment," from Augusts, Maine,
was upon the battle field on Sunday, had her horse
shot from under her, and walked all the way from
the etene of action to Alexandria, where she was
ministering to ,the wounded at the hospitals, at
which are fifteen wounded of the Minnesota First.

Tim iiitTHODIaT Cnnacu at Mount CIIITOi,
Illinois, has been newly painted. On Sunday last,
when thspreaoher lifted his bands to. pronounce
the benediotion, after service, the congregation
were found sticking.to their seats! The dresses of
the ladies are said to have been spectacular.

A Milt AGOIDEETALLT KILLED DT His
Narnisw —Jeeeph Martin, while handling some
aord•wood with his nephew, Alfred Martin, at their
pisee of abode, near Covington, Kentucky, was
accidentally struck upon the bead with one of the
pieces and instantly kilftd.

.

Wa- mutt)! trom the Charleston •EvAning
New, that, in 001310quenee of the scarcity of silver
ohenge, the State Bank, on the 26th instant, issued
a large number of notes of the denomination of
fifty and twenty.tive cents.*

OUTEAS/IDT RDSAWAT NEOROES.—Edward
Duval, of Cairo, 111., was attacked by three runs-
wey negroes, on Saturday morning, in the woods
near Cairo, and terribly beaten 'and left for dead.
Ills life le despaired of.

•

0121711A1 JOB JORNIMOI
WO at last hale reliable information from Win-

chester that General Johnson was at Manaus,
Junction on Sunday lest, and that Jaokson'e bri•
gad* partlolpated in the fight. Wagons and every
comfort have been despatohed from Winottetter
for the wounded.'

lin+. J. B.•lLtotarr, D. D.—Ai the late corn-
tatneement of the Genesee .College the degree of
D. D. was conferred uponRe* J. Si. Hagany;for;
morly of this city, now of ht. Paul's Church, NewYork.

A. DIVISION COLONEL KILLED.—OOI. Wheat,
of Louisiana. was killed by in orderly sergeant of
the Second New Hampshire. .The sergeant, after
killing him, walked up to -.the body and toot a
letter from the pocket whioblad his name thereon.
pima:Dams A. TUN BATTU!! OP MANANSAS.—
A special despatch to the New Orleans Delta. ways
Beauregard bed hls horse shot from under him
while leading Hampton's South Carolina Legion.

Mn. EDWIN Jiuss, the distinguished Lon-
don barrister, and late M. P., is expected to ar.
rive in this countryby the steamer Paton., which
WSJ to have left Havre on the 23d !Decant:

Foisioio7noxas IN TIES UNITED STATES
SERVICE. --q3isveral officers of distlootion, who
have served in Continental armies, have been ac-cepted by the Government." A few of them have
bat lately arrived here. Among these are BaronRadowits, late Lieutenant of the Royal Guard,ofPrattle, and Baron Hardenbarg from the Grand
Duchy of Hades; Where he was for many years an,°Maar of the Staff. General Asboth, of Hunga-rian dictiootion, and Colonel De Ahsa, from theermy of GaHbaldi, are about to proceed West wilhGeneral Fremont. Two other eminent Prussian°Moats are also said to be coming to this countryfor a similar purpose—Prince Pax Balm, late ofthe Austrian service, and Captain Von Bohaek,of the Prussian Royal Guards.ROBERT Moven), a youth of fifteen, eloped

from Benton YOU, N Y., last week, with a woman
forty yeara old, a wife *ad the mother of Bevan
children.. ROARIDLI. AYTAUL AT SMITH DArrvillia—The wife ofMr. JohnLarrabee, of South Danvers,attempted to drown a child in Brown Pond, but

not succeeding, endeavored to beat out the brains
of her victim with a stone. She left the child fordead, but the child is still alive , and 1110196 hopeare entertained of its recovery. The woman- doesnot" ippear keine 'and nothing- but a dblike to'children seems to have been a motile. She was
committed to Salem jail. The woman had been
married onlyabout a fortnight to the father of, the

..The Baltimore Sun of yesterday has the follow-ing version In the shape of a letter :

Lunasuna, Va., July .24.
Intelligent gentlemen from the geld of battle

near Manassas Junction bring soma importint par-
tinier. of the great battle on Sunday last betweenthe Federal and Confederatelforoes.

Gen. Beauregard was reinforced by Gen. John-
Eon's command, from Winithester,' between"elevenand twelve 'o'clock on Sunday, after the latittlecommenced: The Confederate loss in killed and
wounded is said to be 2,000. The number of pd.
sonars taken by the Confederates is.set down at
1,1.42, including one member of Congress, Mr. Illy,
of New York There were 42 pleases of cannon
caphrred, 15,000small arm, and over 100 wagons.

The South Carolina troops were foremost in tie
.actien,and suffered the greatest loss. C0.01:111.
WadeHampton's legion of oavalry WAS nearly out
to pieces, and Colonel Hampton was killed while-
charging the Federal troops. .

Colonel liampton.vdia one of the most eminent
and wealtbycillsens and plantersof South Caro-
lina. The legion which he commanded was re-
cently organised, and was one of the Anon bodyof men ever enrolled In the South . -

The Maryland troops, with AbetWashingtonLight Artillery, of New Orleans, were stationed:at
a oertain point, and were not brought directly
,into nation. Itis not known positively that any
volunteers from Maryland were killed, but not ,over two or threecertainly. •

General Beauregard charges that the 'Federal
commander, alter tending a flag of truee•to bury
their dead after the first battle of Ball's Nue, left
his dead unburied, and occupied his time in throw-
ing up entrenohrrientsfrom which to renew the as;
Gault upon the batteries it Boll's Rai. Yor thisreason he refused the application since made by.
Geoeral. MoDowell, under a 110g.0 trues! to bury
the dead. The Federal dead were collected Rod
buried 'hi trencher by the Oesfederate troop., and

Jr is reported that Prince Napoleon and
the Prineees Olotilde, wife. have arrived al
heifer in the eteam•r Jerome Bonaparte.
• aarram Jowl l'aavta, the great shot, has

has bred atPointed .atairtant" inspector of arms of
the State o

inZXROZANT Wm: JOOOlOll who has,peentheUnitedWitt,/aiiay-aeivieeforthirty yeaii;
died at Newport, Ky., lart Sunday, aged 49 ',eau,
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the Federal wounded w ere receiving the same et-
!entice as their can,. .) •
-The Confederates e4,,n0 one time had ,olr,er 12,000

trpope in action. bithada !lisped force of .00,000
men, froni which' thit'rioilments in' lotion were oo-
ea/Atonally. relieved.".• 4,; I.- • • '

Among,the prisoners taken was Col . Coroorin, of
New York; who 'le tightly' wounded.. He is at
MINIUML Junc tion..: ' • ' .• •

of the Caine, happy „;,:,
trenches and loathsome ration
made of shot and shell. retee:3 .wateraoaked
with the Minie rifle that it wee thelSfilig in the
off a " BUBB " before , breakfast; and•ttexpert
terrible struggle—the storm of the dturpiok
were the first to wave the tricolor from the iffs,,,
koff' Here their power at clime quarters was 41,
played in the most horriblemanner, and the Rua.
sista were bayoneted with a rapidity that seemed
superhuman.

TheZonave, therefore, is the symbol of light in-
fantry, in iti highest perfection. It is the con-
summation of Napoleon's grand idea, for,though
he carried his points by flinging colunin after oo-
Juctn to the attaok, with the utmost prodigality
of blood. yet It was simply beoauae the presser*
of war afforded but little time for discipline, and
he rather depended' on numbers. The system
will, no doubt, be se useful In America as in
Europe, and- the-splendid illustrations of its ca-
dency, as afforded by the Chicago Zonaves, are
fresh in publio memory. At the head of this
company -the lamented 1011sworth electrified New
York, andzadonished even the accomplished ," Be-
:youth," the 'pride-Of our BLit. COI. Mo-
Quade has 's Zonaitloorps wbbilt wttl, in time, ri-
val that of Chicago. Itdrills closely nine hears per
day, and beforebreakfast six miles of double-Adak
movements Are gonethrough.' We need hardly add
that, in manual eieroleee, ,preferenci in given to
Hardee over;Boott; although the latter is authority
in the regular army:: ,
Ik The death 'of • Ellatiorth his increased 'that in-
terest 'thigh attached oto.bia name, and to the sys-
tem which heAmericanised He was the prince
of Zonsves, and will never. have hii peer. But the
glow of , his enthusiasm abides with his comrades,
and he will still hve as the•grand master of a new
school- of military science. More than this, he
was a true son of Arnelice,of whom Byron might
have said— • • ;

-aieWitten GrellitqLtaltusiwuirt PLoullumpLp AND
1 tueaste,AutistructA.rptußropu ! • • ._free* the New.York trtbune of yesterday.] . c .., ,' •

' !The' trotting Mattili" on'Fishiciii-: (Nieuwe 'ester-.derwee one of these rearielloni exitibitioitiflif ant-
-mg:speed and courage for,whiehFlora Temple hue
long been, and Ethan -Allen has recently become;
femone -'. -It -was 'a' 'ritoe' ''scoh .' ae, 'considering
isverything;..was never seen before. on the Ameri-
can. trotting. rack..., .'lhrday was;exceedingly fa-iiirable to high speed, the weather being pier warm
enough to supple' thefaints of the barites, and keep'

. the ::akin in a :healthy state, . The track :Watt ;dry,
•hard,.and,rather.duety, but in capital order.. Whenthe botles' were ring out and Moved up and (torn,
theyehowed-eplendid; oondl Hon,Flora steetiingas•
proud as a game cock, and Ethan Alton and -his,
mate- Books presenting as complete a pletnie of
betintifni jhorpetlesh .as could . be_ deeired Theirappearance wes the 'signal for a. general Tina! end°rush%hi" See there, Ind' the' throng parted with •
greatlieluotanoe t.., give „them .passage. - ..In thebetting,. on . Wednesday ;night, .Ethan. Ana*is
the favorite, much = money being laid-Out atone:'hundred- to--severity;'-and at.: other eimiler. rates.

`vale:Eefore • the start,,whether:. because of Flora' s'l eri-,:p.erfmnaticie tiering been bruited. abroa, orfrom.rime -.uneasiness 'thisEthan.mighthot .be
• t gas' t•o .•bis• talk;there **media ' general- ititpo:
• tu_.ttou ste..bet eyen,, tett pp leueti;ternq the .trane,.i
-action!:efireititlftloil'efilendio• Unrest; 'ight,`handirid-tiOnelthoieind'illitif idle' would iii the
Imo, but.weidid nothear'of iteheingtskea: goe
,bet, however, was..niade, that rho A0136 Rik-'mak; half is.!..sie'in'l 08; 'iti• tilepilblieb j ag'•
-what

•
some of, hie friend. laustatittl,

:
•

, J., : i:9 11-149425' eir; o•
• -Fier'' won the iolic 'ail It - .g. eifiii '

. •-'-'

;lege iihioh iez More ; itelptaint onftralblitins ...15.then ;elsewhere; from Lthe'seMthat the, Met tiro,is,very.abrtipt,..and Orr goingio aniky„epuld hug
thrfenee, while th'e team'Viddleblet,old eve,

-wide: 'weep: to::seciit, en, 7crieiliet •Itifktke',4i..• ,•4Adding this.adsantegii,to theists:duet) i dilre • • ;On'.
the length of the two. cirinits;we nil* 'I •re&'advantage alichinteditoirfeif.riebifylVisbt •to iA.'..ieeeiLind:ln.:tieite.;-: Ildit'•must be boine/dif%; •

• ,in .
'„.estinieting,the,perfopfrnoein the"lett beets •a '

, 'ffOriee, got tiff;sifter, sioring '''''Oricei, ;iiiihis et7",
• !gritty• efisitithere'beitieibtriele iimpliered • ibis.adyantage.to ether. At:the:.litsnrElorate •• „cif'

, lernund as nicely .as.poisiblei:bnt the tiientdi• niii:'
• 'dean 'with- Barri: -firoL;ritighltier'inoompa abletail:ring; fuleire! their: sweep eiftheelukt•Ril..em,1 *9. 155:101kn04.!ntr.ard....4P.4 owfft!szol :Wit ail 1, 'else and grace of ii Igreyhbund. lint . tb •
' Vairliefoff--bliteet,jand'Sani. iionid niit''entilabiut,'I .:to'thiswrork Ittaillawr,badibroken'. igidn and: lorehad drawn oursdeartniree lengths Omfrtatt, memare kid tee 'nelett entaprier to delf,ailtli he
gatewea to--!y.114, indUdeMAniiirgisdaitiivi usst,
,oftepeed-that narriedherativo•-:more lengths-4 ad,',,dins making, a.wide zap for-the liiiim;to ILI
'The exaltedmUltltBooe;',olo4frtg theie'priltat :eager ayes: elreered% herbli•Witb•i:lireitBMA ut(ththe cello* harknot died aivey,heferesEgliati an I.li
ante fisnr.altnr,heir, like. twiu,..}.42lietsouid'' hit/
incredible- time leactreeddetedlremlbeiir disid ems;tage',a l-15low,',their:!ndstor 001613 VOlielta.:MONaltie,C
wrolr.:.4l°Yl(l 4lllP.Petlr-'bekiVtiaimi theillet the'tit le.narp,.and thus, theiiuyeeiriloig the4heek-,,'.'stretelf, ;inn!'day 'latili' theltairmile *post4n.tll/11; neilleindaneeicilxiid:giiint . ii,C.'in mud rout
11V.o•-; ,AiAthit,tures. the team show. in 4ront,T fait:
thres-einirtei Post jiaie left-thrifilitelliiiii le hielietiiesi;rbitMoMeinn;;•ialfineliiiiie splendid gs..
inal,zurge.a het-tint° a..,.btirst; thatliartly:til the'
gap, put. not.en,ough. to 'ave.,lier,.44„,itt iheffes i'4.o'afoultdlite'the h'oentilatretoh;theitwohorn -

•first- treen''frokit 'the kinds. '-.Thisleirettettiet'It andenthusiann pew, •heorpueltreetpretoeej,:putti 0001end (Meer; mingle, in great uproarea the .magnlll-•
cent .milt:dale'ettsh‘heine at ' headlong gibed. {The;
:trotting miwzbeenntisaisaperlip both Flora a • the,
stallion keeplug.up,:p ttroke that .plobahly„, np tiertimLiver showed in public before,:&Ell ,the_ gr etul:
finolie ‘i•rirnitk, elair tn.rthe'grettniii''''git.6. . It;strebthed.neokland'otreamirig talbandmenci The
.pace .Ives too, great . to, lasi,:howeyertAhAjn =as
they reaitifedthrdlstanite• post, and Flora a -filittidefelt chnfident'that Che'wonld islit'thr et heigitlitawsut,
carried• off her;feet,. and. broke op-sd.badly plikthe team Orm s over,the -ooze a length ar.d,e elf'
'ahead; - having made_'the 'nillit`in the liiipreetki:
dented' ime of ,2,2l,}"• ,7ttiotidemitagi -theildieutage
,of•pesitionrthat• Flora,,,bad at ' the .startr and theleigthbY which she Wasbeaten,Ethanfairly eatI
her by -a-tenet:id .iiiid 'a belt' gild hie tritinipli Was:
correspondingly :greet::: In . Iv inoment.lhe(staid

. was .emptied of its multitude,.and the .trackwaliimpeccably blocked " by a dense' crowd pressing
• leeward ~to see the thie.slateliniii out ' When;the
figures wore : displayed;., there was -a great robe*:
and then the confused clamor of four thousandvoices . exerts-king wonder and surprise. The.bettlirainnweeeinisti,cenfirieff:tellibee who wished
to do some,p,utlent :hedging, 50 to 49, and even'
50 Jo 2',.being offered.oh the team,.and tsken :.,to a
limitit"-eitent. . One, more ` plucky than the rest,.
Offered 400 to 500 on . Flora, end, revere 'others laid.out their:money atzso.to-100. • -

. .57.6und Heat.--Man:propesea, but God disposes.i.soMetbeee accident, and sometimes Sam Mofiangh-,
lin, as for Instance: Th'e horses came np at the
Bound ofthe bell, in good time and condition:They. gotthe'word at come," wasting no time nnne-
otawarlly, in,itocring, ~The.,,teecz.having .the pole
this time, made the turn in good tt,y-leand took the'
lead, bat Flora let out a link or se and lapped them
at the quarter, which they reached in thirty-four
seconds,and passed with the speed of locomotives.
Both drivers urged , their horses to thr.utniost.
hioldann determined- to make the mare recompense
for her preceding defeat, and Sam apparently as
much in earnest to win the race and purse for his
employers. They swung into the stretch larried.asbefore, but Flora outfooted Ethan for a while,:and
showed her nose in front, and thus they flew for,perhaps a Ocinple of lengths, when, presto . up went
the stallion, and away he ran like mad, as if bewere runnin gia race Books in double.harnese.
dam was seen to .lay back arid:tug to get hincin,
hand, bat to no,evail ; for, whether frightened by.
striking the wagon with his heels, or excited by thestunning stroke of the mare, or quietly urgedon by
Sam, be fairly ran away, and flew over the ground
as though he were thatout of a gun Flora made a
couple. of ,skips, but caught herself in fine .style,
and thence, all the way home, never ceased' her
splendid. gait. The:plight of Ethan, at first not.
nodal-stood by the -speotaters, finally became::so
manifest as they drew out In line of ' eight; that
the.. utmost excitement was. caused in the _orOwd,
and when the horses came round :the tarn into
the home stretch, the people were.almost beside,
theinselves. ' hundreds rushed into . the middle
of the track, as if by their shouts ' and feeble
bodies theycould stop the :runaway tram"; isind-.what with.the shouts of warning, and the arise of
*the excited ones, and the push and rush hithertand
thither, their Wag' serious danger that Hine lives

-"iiiiglif.be lost! . But the ' inatinot of self preeeivr,
don prevailed, and ".the crowd. pressed ..beak into
the.stand as the running team clattered.by, Sam
,tagging at their months as If he would .pull. his-
'arms out, and Flora elate behind, trotting an even
'but- tremendous stroke, undisturbed 'by the noise
and confusion. Bhe was easily pulled-up, and
:turning about, came back .to be blanketed.; :but
Bans and his team kept, on, arour.d. the first 'and

"second turns, down the beak-stretch, past the third
post; and- intoithe home-stretch; never sleekening'
theirspeed for a rod, but tearing along like toad."Netuntil they:rounded the first turn again were
they, pulled up, but then' they were turned 'and
driven home, both of them looking •as calm 'and.
placid as if the thought ofrunning away bad -never-
occurred to them. Of coarse the judges declared.
them distanced, thus giving -the heat to Florrin
2 20i; and the race going with it as a natural tou-sle:ime. , , • . . . • .... . •

Flora Temple has thus, In her old age, exhibited,
a rate of speed which is truly marvellous. ',True, •
she is said to have trotted a mile on theKalamazoo;track in 2.19; but it has scarcely '. been latlsfac,
torily demonstrated that the track measured the
exact mile, and that the time was accurately taken
by judges. There can -be no. question,, how-,
.ever, of either distance and time in this carte;

• hence the performance mayfairly be regarded-as.
the beet on record. Ethan Allan has shown him=
self able to ontfoot. Flora. on the stretch, 'and
although distaneed on technical grounds in ' this
ease,' he hes got in him trotting powers which only
a very few chosen ones have seen displayed in pri-
vate trials. .

13iuttunindsbe..xuturifile& inirthOt 60 111)
r 4 010•PJa. Ote,A9prinvi_foreit.,- zniaskthe ,toar

• Oeostatadts'wherei nursing natnie smiled
€: It:, • •)

FABEION Cotrasx, L.lt 35, 1851.—Motan for
151.9X, mile heats , best` nva. . •
14.150Laughl,n names Ethan Allen and inandie 'mate nooks (to ...axon) • • _..1 Dist.Jan. B. AloMann name/b. iaFlora Tepla (tip •

aariasee)._....__ • -1
• Halt Mile. )5110.,i•Ttme—Fir3t 1.3.14( •

Biaioud 2.2e1f
•

The Zonave--His History.
If there be any one term in military ,soletice

which is more popular jolt now than all others,it is that one which is our present Ballot In-
deed, it seems to have sprung suddenly into cos-
mopolitan use, as one netting the charms of
novelty with the rornanee ofdaring achievements.

When Marshal Bugeau led the campaign-of Al-
,gters, be found the French infantry too heavy for
the required service. Their uniform was.a blue
frock coat and dark red pent., both of thick cloth;
wtih equipments of corresponding weight. Triklog
a lesion from the English, as shown in the Sem
service, Bugeau sought levies. among the friendly
tribes, and formed theta into regular corps.
These men were peonliarly adapted to the ex-posure : and exigencies of a burning climate.
They were bare .01 leg and arm; or if the for.
mer were. oovered at. ail, It was with the loose
flowing trowsers of the Orient. A turban toprotect the head, and.a tight jacket, with moo-

°wins'were the only Entilataill of drew, and
' being thus unencumbered, their speed and agility
distanced the regular .troops on ell ocoaslons of
rivalry. So successful was the experiment, that it
became identified with the french &arrive, and the
despatehes from the army of Algiers familiarized,
the nation to the new and fanciful name. As the
originel levy had been made among a confederacy
of the Kabyles, called Zoaaoua.la generic term was:
thin, derived. It is erronesuely pronounced Zola-
saves, Zoueeve, Zouseve, or nove, but the proper'
sound fs Zwave or Zwaave.

The Zourive is to the regulars of the line 'what
Mercury was to the god,

"Plowlighted on some heaven-hissing hill"
But to the agility of the acrobat is added theftu7of the gorilla, and the endurance of the, wolf.
The abonginel Zoete* knew nothing of the weak-
ness of humanity. Be needeth no bed but the
send, and like the camel, was at home in the de-
sert, while to extremes of cold he seemed equally
iodifferent. For this reason they were the moat
effielent troops, in the terrible campaign of thi
Crimea. Bat previous to this, the War Depart
went had adopted this system, and French re-orttitirwere drilled and equipped in the Arabesquearyl*'.and-ahlarral, the name ortheir swarthy allies.'
While the.beery British infantry was ,strugglingWith its inoumbranees„the,arrowy Zonave acoom !:
pliabed wanders. They seemed likivery demons

'
ogvie:ROoKtod:

" id *lli ...balder 'artb!e,otitriges oom-
-tlftLair,datrao elasfemalet by those pretending

--vlrr PI-
M

o,P.retidan,tJeff. Da-

rr StiateoaStbi tigtkiie dl/thePltil IOW& Is-
totti heft triAty hourly without

alls4Bltrakitad,niartheill typal Fairfax:ClonitRoute,
:tot .the hointatiwoarlIrtomfed4t--gAct,thpoi Losksicerhare he. riapt tambours, ~

"After attßiAng.h.e toleispi the inoideifts of'thefii;ttitf Iticfarias-ftgaiii- nndiehis obsTriation.
Tliwirlegimpat Oraittihtuptthe rear of_the retract,

;)1112fOtevtarctit/iote,n/ha,takroaunded, teruier;, their'hitt4jtri I.r:wiped "fryllie chivalry: Want will
kit 3/4tay to -"nide And the statement !eomes
ltonaJi iohobar And a Atudent.of,:theology,, whose
ZitiP"RY- 18Veii,way. ieliable. What will *man-dikeytolnell °pintailt aithli?" "

Vreigkii t'lrevierlieLor iglite',/iiladititiblea
'',,,-. -...i.4 ~.- -. ; ; F,. Deiry-geie*,....; ~;.:•'.: “."........ ,?.

t Q-3 .-, - ISaari:6lns;:liar*1!l81..T'Llittsiiiess'leilitially was :Somewhittdepreesed by
ihnntifaVorable 'news from Virginia early In the
rweek ;abut:a.more.oheerfol feeling has since pre-

' Trailed,,allisi the markets olosed,steady and firm for
1stanejefAthe leading artiolea , Bpastistutri, Wheat
eapeeialli,layislieen more aolife, and prices at the
'able are bitter: ..Qtrereitrint pia faa-Belling free-
'.:lj.,4.Clqal.aria;CottonakaSinter,.lint inactive.Groneiriiiia-Pribes 'Of Ansi 'kinds ennibine en the
'n3rititit4. Illeititii.-ininitint quiet: ' Fish andEruit
'are'-'. biiiiiling iliettbrl -prices. f.Provieionti remain
-,vsp;y lqattet;.)Naval•Sto,reur and Oils are.aliso quiet,

I?Pt-fr.Mer. Plaster, Self, „Spieee,, and Tess are
butt r?- • Siiill;"Tallow'.'- and -Tobacco inactive.
.Wfdikyitilitiniet; and •.Wool• very dull at quota-
Alone. ,-• 4 --,•4-,- •
- The:Braidstaffs- 4 mariet is rather.reore active,ilid'tbef-prices:of -Mein' kinds have slightly im-
proved ;,-the receiptsRte lightfor the season.

i Ther.eis.:not,mtiolt export demand for Flour, and*Wes nrafiricier'; -Palea reach about 8,000 bbis, at
$414i.25 :Toe- =particle.: -$4 75:5 50 for extra and
;extrafamitz,,and 160;25 far !lino brands, meetly
oftho latterdesoriptien, inoludtng about 3,000 bbls

• CityMille,' onlerma'kept merit 'Tbe trade are!baying :Int lots: as:wanted-- at 441425 forNorth-
zwestern,euperflnts and extra, $4 50a4 75 for lemilydo, $4 2545for standard and better !trends et linPef-fine.. $4 75:5 . 75 for 'extra -and -extra family', and
$6i6,.50:2par ;Jabl .for: fancy. brands as in 'quality.,The,receipta„are• light, :bat holders generally arefine rejleta it 'the atiovellgezeit. -..ltya'Fioni and
Corti Meal are hardly Iniptifint for, and 'triage in
the::ottseneit 101:any :reatizt-sales-. are nominal at
$3124a3 25:•for the:former, and $2.611 perbbl for

lthe latter:
••. '.Waring-=The reeedpits hare fallen off,'and pricesare..,ls3e „better, mitkaales of 2.k000 bush to noten 019.41153 for. prinia, new .Penia. and Southern
red,- the latter afloat ; Malik lei old Weitern
'and Ptizina..-do, in store; and: 116a1223,for white,
as is quality; the :closing sales were at 1133 for
Priiiiie new-red; %which- is a dentine*: Eire is dull
sad ,rather Wirer; old Penne :sold et 56e. - Corn
is qniet, with light.reeeipte and aides, in-all, about
12,000' bus „yellow at 511533. Oats are steady at

',"Zdf .29fa for Sonthern.-and 29:303 for Penne , and
• hatlaw -ririnvinger --solling: • - - - :

:Provisignaere utionangtd; butthe market gen-erallY, hi very inactive, and the . sane af ,Pork
United r atsl6al6 50 for mess; and Beef it •$12,113
:per,bbl :for Western•.. and oitypacked mesa' OfBacon, the sales. are oonfined . to hams, at 8:8/3'fat'Plain,"and 9403 toe bai g,d. somi small lotsof.)Enforilders .. sold at ' &i6+, •as to -itondition.
Sides are quoted at 71n80.: Green Meats. remain
quiet at 6 Iln for llama in salt and pickle, and 41a
51 for Shoulders. Nothing in Sides.

Lard comes in slowly. and •meets with a limited
demand at 9.9/ for barrels and tierces, and 9kalOcr
for kegs. as in qiality. Butter is dull at 8,93, the
latter for prime. packed. Cheese ak6a7per Ib, and
Eggs at 10/111 per .dosen. ..

Mersta —There In no new feature in the trade,
• nd.a small huffiness doing in both pig and mann--1‘• ,red :1..r0n, at irregular rates; the :rquiry,

, . is rather better, being generally at prises
be . he views of holders, who ask 117:20 for thethreat .timbers' Of ' anthracite, on time. Lead is
scarce', and on ,the advance, and 500 pigs Galena
sold o terms kept private Copper is dull andriegleot & ; Yellow Metal sells at 17.3, on time\BAHL ' QierOlttOn: continues in demand,.with
farther I at. noeipte, and sales in all about 80
Wide to no at $28.29 for first No 1.. No change
in Tanner's Berk; and verylittle doing in the way
of .satee. - 4.--r.i...: ' ...: •.; • .'.

Batten -71rleise are steady and a moderate bud-
•nosis &Arm. notostlyto fill Government elders.

'CANDLES 0-ntinne dull, and a small trade only
to note in Adainintine at 16117}e per 1b...

Coen. is firm:"but veasela are not 80 plenty, and
the marketIs !cliff active, but without any quotablechange to note in prices:: ' . ..

: - Conan —The demand le limited and the•market
quiet but firm at previous Tioted rate s, e few Small

• iota' only selling at •13a16/ei for ord inary to mid-dling quality, cash and ehort time. . .. .-,

. Correa is better, the high vieweof holder.limit-
Ing-operatimus to small lots, at 121115 e for Rio and
151alaiiilin. Lagnayra, and•l3lal3l* for Bt. Do-

:Wage,. talon the usual credit.
Dance ADD prigs —The tales are limited; among

' them' are Soda-Adi at 2/t24e ; ,Indigo, Ruttish and
r Bengal, at;110a1503, euistemala do. at 85,950, and
Cochineal on terms. kept secret. Indigo is wane
and high. ''

- -

- •:
'

Panty —Alfliinlis of:lie-reign is In light 'stook,
and on theadvanoe, under theproposed new tariff,and the sales are limited. Green fruit is arriving
more freely, Apples' selling at 502750 per basket,and. Barnes at 40,500 per bucket.

Fran are firm but.dull,- and no wharf sales are.inide public. Some ebore No: 3 ;Mackerel sold at$2 75 per bbl. Transactions are mostly in -a small
.way:from.etore at-$13514 50 for No 1 Mackerel, as
to else: $5.50 for medium 2t, and $6 -per .bbl for
large d3r.:- Plokied'ilerring tell 'nowt at $2 25.2 75per-bbl, as in quality': Codfish are •not inquiredfor., -.; . '!„.....:

. ~. Fairenersiotitinue inactive, the scarcity of ves-
sels lintittng'engigemente A ship has been taken
up ..to toed,for Liverpool, on .terma 'we mould notlearp. Nothing doing in West Indiafreights. ToBoston rates are unchanged, and the tranesetionsare small. - Colliers- are not so plenty ; the going
-rates are 11 to:Boston,:and 993 to Providence andNew York, from Port Richmond. ,_Guatio:=Prion. are Steady and 'firm, and aboutthe anal business to-note. ' - ...

- Bar is rather firmer,' Timothy selling as wanted
at 70a803 the 100 lba.

lissre.—The stock Is nearly all in the bands of
theinanufaoturers,•and the demand limited.BOPS are. firm, but the sales continue light,'_prices ranging at 153 to 220 for aeworop Eastern
and Western. • • -

•

. .
' HMIs and LEATHER an more motive, and we
have to' note further sales of . light slaughter
Leather at 246253,,mostly for army purposes, the
market closing Sather better. :- -• • . .

LUMBER continues dull and neglected. .Sneque-
, henna Salads range at $llll4. and Lehigh Hem-
` look do at 110. . •• Laths and Pickets are plenty,

and prima nnsettled ;•• satins .of the former are
making at .$1 20a1./5 : Southern Shingles are all
out of lint hands; of *White-Pine do further sales
are making at $12116 per M.

MOLASSES —Prices are better, with small tales
of Cubs at 18a22e, and New Orleans at 33a353, on
time: ,-- . ' . •

_NATAL Bronze are inactive, and 'the Sides of
Spirits Turpentine mostly. in. a retail iway.at 88e.per gallon. Of Bonn, Pitch, and Ter;thei tales

• are limited at previous quotations.
Otna are quiet, and., emall..busineardolag In

most .kinds, including Linseed Oil, whir& is un-
settled, and quoted at 52.530. .. .

• Pr.:terse is more icquired for • and quottd at
- 1242 25 porton; the' latter for soft.. . •

Itioa.—The. sales are in-a retail way only, at
biabio per lb,.and the. Stook light.

SALT is firm and' advanelng,-and two cargoes ofTtukrieland sold previous toarrival, 4,650 sacks
tighten's line, all on terms kept private. -500 tonehave also, come to a dealer81ZDA.—Thire is very little Clover offering or
tellies,. and:armed bushier° oely to note at $4 75per bus. - Timothy is selling at about $3. per busin a small way. Linseed Fs unsettled ;'a sale ofAmerican Wattnede at $1.35 per bee.: -

..Fricira are . better, with . a limited badness is
mum ktivds..oiing to the high VISITS otholdere.

-
' Siren% .16. Eimer, and very 'lnactive, with •

; - limited business doing In Brandy and Gin. NewEngland RUM steady at 28:30e. .Whiaky As firmer,
-end 'gelling more freely at 16a161.3 for barrels i
,drudge is scarce, with small sales at 16e. •

&mats are bringing better primes; isles retch
about 500 ithda, .moat..ly Cuba, at 54-.510 for re-doing, 51.63 for grocery qualities, Inoinding Porto.ttioo. an" New Orleans, in lots, 6.76, all on the
wool credit: .. 1'•, , .; •Tanuow inbettei, and city. islitioted, at BaBlo,and country at 7/3, watt more 'at' the latterfigures. •,- '; ,' . '.. :r•a•,... .• t . .
Take ire quiet for th want of etoolit _which is'generally held abover the views of buyers,. _

• Toeaoo3.-L-The inoiernent is ton-11,4 and the
marketfor, both leaf and zianufaetured.firrn, but
quist at the.advanoe. . . . • - - :r..WooL%-:'-'924Ware limited to mellow at 22a233
for pulled,smitd 25e30.i for common to quarter-blood
fleece ; tine 18 noteuleabloat over 30eper lb, andthe market generally continue, drill.

•

t ss..4, .
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Charles Dickens.
To have i strong faille in the vitality of

genius, is only natural to those who read much
and love to• commune with those benefactors
of mankind, the great and good writers, who,
as Byron said, will be 4( remembered in their
land's language." We utterly discredit the
fiction thatGenius ever does, 'ever can, wear
Reel(' out. On the contrary, its motto might
be tc Excelsior," for it perpetually strives to
produce higher perfection than it has yet
achieved. Surely the noblest of Sbakapeare's
productions were his latest, when be brought
matured wisdom, and rich fancy, and creative
invention, and chastened imagination, and
disciplined thought to the pleasant task of
writing something more affrpasiiing in his ex-
cellence than he•had ever written before. So
it has been with all the sons of mind—if they
be true to their high mission ; they invariably
aim at loftier purposes than they ever con-
templated before. Leek at Scott, arrived at
middle age when Byron commenced his won-
derful career—feeling that a great rival had
arisen to depose him from his sovereign sway
as Lord of Song, and wisely turning fiom
popular poetry to that prose which, in the
Waverley Novels, has entranced the world
from that time to the present. Think of But-

" whose latest works are undeniably his
beat—for surely «The Caxtons," and "My
Novel," and it What will he do with it," are
infinitely superior ..to Pelham," and lc De-
vereux," and ‘ The _Disowned." Say what
we may, Genius is ever fresh, ever creative ;

its infinite variety is ever diatingnisbable.
Charles Dickens, commencing six-and-twen-

ty yesra ago with a series' of sketches in a
London paper, (the Morning Chroniele,) to
which be appended the quaint signature of
"Boa," little fancied at the time, wedare say,
that he was to becorde one of the most yob'.
minons writers ,of English fictien—that his
fame was to • spread,' honored and loved,
wherever the Engllsit tongee. is spoken, and
to be known, through the medium of transla-
tion, in many foreign lands. Here he is, not
yet fifty years old, with as many works from
his pen as would have formed quite a respect-
able library in the time when Dryden wrote
for bread. There have been differences of
opinion respecting the comparative merits of
his works, but no man can honestly say that
there is any perceptiblefalling off in his inci-
dents, sketches of character, or views of so-
ciety. "Hard Times," albeit written too ob-
viously with a purpose, is as good as any- of
his former productions, and surely "The yale
of Two Cities," is as dramatic and as true as
any modern tale ? Let no one say a Charles
Dickens. is falling off." On the contrary,
judging by his latest performance, he writes
better now than he did twenty years ago.

In his weekly periodical, 411 Ike. Year
Round, Charles Dickens, for several months,
has been publishing a story, . called (4 Great
Expectations," which' has regularly been re-
published inElarper's Weekly, with the agree-
able addition of original illustrationsby John
McLellan, of New York—an artist who, inour
opinion, more entirely throws himself into
the mind and purpose •of the author than
either H. K. Brown (" Phiz"), or Richard
Doyle, or Clarkson Stanfield, or any other
person who has undertaken to illustrate Dick-
ens. Messrs. Harper paid the large sum of
$6,000, .we understand, for proof-sheets of
this story of English life,which enabled them
to publish it in this country even in advance
ofits appearance in.London. Therecogulied
American publishers of Dickens are Peterson

Brothers, ofPhiladelphia, who have brought
out twenty-nine different editions of cg‘Boz;".
and, by a pecuniary arrangement with Messrs.
Harper, we find Meatus. Peterson bringing
out-an octavo .edition of "Great Expecta-
tions," giving for fifty cents what English

as
the story will appear, in •LeicaorrOn the usual
three volumes. In afewdaya, we understind,
Messrs. Peterson will publish a 12moedition,
with McLenan's illustrations ontinted paper.

ig Great Expectations " is essentially a
story of middle and lower life in England.
The leading character (for, as usual, the hero;
like David Copperfield, is much of a nobody,
though he tells the story,) is one Joe Gar.
gory, a country blacksmith, and the highest
personage, admirably stereographed, is one
Mr. Jaggers, whose rank in life is only that
of an Old Bailey or thieves'attorney.. Largely
in this story figure a couple of escaped con-
victs. In short, including a solemn humbug
named Mr. Primblecheok, nearly all the dra-
matis persona - are very low people; • But it
needs noSolornon to tell us that human loves
and hates, human hopes and fears, human suf.
feting and happiness; are decidedly deve-
loped in bumble as in high life--only a little
more naturally.

Talk or Charles Dickens falling off! Why,
there are more than half a'dozen original cha-
racters in Great Expectations." Joe Gar-
gery and hiswife, Miss Havisham and Estella,
Pumblecbook and Wopsle,Jaggers, and Wem-
mick, to say nothing of Previa and dear,good
Biddy,—whereas, in "The Pickwick Papers"
there really are only three decided originals,—
namely, Sam Weller, his father, and the Fat
Boy.

In the conduct of the story, too, we notice
that Dickens has adroitly- contrived to bold
the reader-in hand, expecting certain results
as inevitable, whereas, strangely but natu-
rally, the plot eventuates in a far different
mariner. Until the chapter which closes the
second stage of Pip's Expectations, we were
deluded into the belief that his good fortune
came from quite a different source than that
which supplied it. Dickens never showed
more artiatical skill than in the management
of this secret. It took us in; and we have
read every novel of any note• published since
we entered into our innOcent teens,—some
years ago.

On the whole, then, Dickens comes out
"twenty thousand strong, like the Irish Re-
bellion," in this new story; and, in these dis-
astrous times, it really is a comfort to have
such a great work as .this to distract the mind
from the graver thoughts which involuntarily
will arise. Few other writers could do half as
much for us just now.

Blackwood's Magazine for July.
With undeviating punctuality, Mr. W. B.

Zieber, agent in this city for the republished
British periodicals--the four leading Quer-.
terlies and Blackwood supplies them to us,
soon as printed, and, wo venture to say, will
be only too happy to extend this privilege to
all who choose to subscribe $lO a year for
tho same, being about one-fourth of the Eng-
lish publishers' price. We have just received
the July number of Biarkwc;od, and only wish
that its contents were more readable. Out of
tea articles, five are dull and heavy. These
are cg The Orleans Manifesto," tt The Barba-
risms of Civilization," it The Demise of the
Indian army," 44 The Epic, of the Budget,"
and (g The Disruption of the Union "—the
last showing a verdant ignorance of Ameri-
can politica. There is also a weak poem,
dc The Farewell of the Seal," and a continua-
tion of Professor A.ytoun's novel of"" Nor-
man Sinclair," which.has the doubt&i,merit
of being one of the dullest serial's every pat
into type. This reduces the good iutiolee to
three—namely,- a, review ot "Hook's Lives of
the Archbishops of Canterbury; a detailed
narrative of Spencer Compton's case, proper-
ly desciibed as a judicial puzzle, which has
been veryunfairly related in the fifth iolume
of Macaulay'sHistory ot England, and ig The
Book•hnntor Again," which is good enough
to redeem the character of any periodical.

In the review of Dr. Hoek's book, which
will make a reliable History of the English
Church, if ever he live to complete 'it, the
first volume disposing of the Anglo-Saxon
period, we .find , the judicious' remarks upon
the popular error, of , claimbig the English
race as Anglo-Simon : •

(4 The Welsh writers—alivava strong in genealo-
gies, temporal and splritnal--makss •out amongst


